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Oolln Campbell Attorney at Law
810 Koahumaan street

Mr Young the assistant aeoiatary
of the Y M0 A In orttioally 111

FheAlamoda will tail at 9 oclock
Wednesday morning forSsii Fran
olioo

Jurors in Judge De Bolts oourt
havo been exeused until Wednesday
mroiog

Moit of the sohools of the city
had appropriate May Day exerolses
thiamorniug

0 W Spitz the Nawiliwili mor
ohant is in the city on business He
returns tomorrow ovnning

La Faloma won the first olaas
yaaht race from Fearl hsrbor to
Honolulu yesterday afternoon

The tug Iroquois will bo expeoted
baetc frora Pearl harbor on Tuesday
She has been ongaged in maneuvers

Merchants of Honolulu gave a
luncheon at the Young hotel Satur-
day

¬

in honor of Senator Hemrioh of
Seattle -

The rally of the Democratic voters
of the fourth preoinot Fourth Dis ¬

trict will be held on Wednesday
evening at 730 oolook

Ii Saturdays baseball game the
Funahous won from the Mallei in
fourteen innings by a score of 6 to d
The Honolulus defeated the Ellrt g

liV
tod

The office of Tiie independent is

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania street Waikiki of Alakea

lU First floor

Jonah Kumulae has been elected
chairman of the Home Rule party
to aucseed Colonel 0 F Iaukea
Charles Notley was elected vice
chairman

The big steamer Mongolia will
not ft is said enter the harbor on
hor arrival here as she draws more
than thirty feet of water The Mon-

golia
¬

is the largest vessel in tho
Pacific Ocean

The funeral of tho late Judge
Gardner K Wilder took place from
tho family roiideuoo on Ponsacola
street at 3 oclook yesterday after-
noon

¬

Rov W M Klnoaid officiated
The remains were interred in the

I family plot in Nuuanu Cemetery

Sixth
rnpetipg of Democrats of lhe

Precinct Fourth District
voting next to the Postoffise will
be held in Wayarley hall tomorrow
avoning for the purpose of perfect ¬

ing organisation and transaetiag
othar business

Under tho new ownership and
management the Mint saloon Nuu-

anu
¬

street makai of Boretania is fast
becoming the most popular in the
city It is commodious quiet cool

and perfectly equipped First class
liquors of overy kind Bonnie Lorn

on and Bob Freuoh proprietors

The Flagship New York aud the
Bennington Tacoraa and Thetis
will be woloomod When tho brain
is tired or one is thirsty liquors that
are known to be absolutely of the
purest are also welcome At the
Shamrock Nuuanu street botweeu

King and Hotel P OSullivan
proprietor

m m

Barry Defeats Kelly

Dave Barry had an easy victory

over Cyclone Kelly at the Orpheum
Saturday night To all appearance
the obampjon had the best of it from

tha Tfery start and eould easily have

knocked bis man out at any time had
ho felt so disposed The prelimin-

ary

¬

bouts did not amount to much

LOIS VOB BAZiE

rwtiiAnn LOTS at- - ft eiim touxiuu w
mU back of Kameharnaha Sohooi
anrl Kallhi Road

y Vnr full nartioulnrs inauiro jier- -

aonally of
ABRAHAM FEiUNIXVa

t tha oflioe of Fernandez Jner- -

tenant St or to N Fornandez
ow

Kamehamehaa Open Air Ooncert

Tne opon air concert Saturday at
the Kamehameha Girta School was
a yory pretty and most uojoyablu
affair by tliipjjpils of both institu-
tions - It was held in the alcove at
tho aopjunotion of thoL shaped vor
andah amidst greeneries and undor
tho branohei of alnaroba trees the
audience beiag seated on the raised
lawn in front It was an ideal ipot
for such a concert where those In

carriages could drive up to within
easy hoaring distance the moon
lending its full radiance and aided
by oleotrio light bulbs oh tree
branches upon the atsomblcd audi
onoii

The singing of both tho boys
and girls either separately or con-

junctively as a chorus was vory fine
aud effectivo showing training
Several encores were oalled for and
answered But there was ono vojoe
cm6ngtheboys which was very harsh
and coarse similar to a eross out
saw which should haveibeen elimin-

ated
¬

and if not tonoj down
Lot Kaulukou the budding Ha-

waiian
¬

baritone sang two pieces as
woll as two encores and

on the piano by Mrs Annis
Montague Turner his mentor He
was in fine voice and rendered his
pieces well The range and tone of
his voice is of great promise As he
is to take to singing as his forlo the
proposed cultivation of his young
voice will no doubt make his mark
should nothing happen to interfere
with his progress and his future
looks very encouraging

Those who were fortunate to attend
thaconcert were not very many
ttiera being many other entertain ¬

ments going on elsewhere that the
few who did attend were treated to
o good treat and indeed tbey were
fortunate The proceeds are for the
Boys Clubs and KaiulanijGLome It
is to be hoped that such ooncerts
will be frequently repealed

Battle of tho Yalu

In the past few days tho Russian
and Japanese forces have come to ¬

gether on the Yalu river which in

the bouodafyline between Korea aiTd

Manohuria The following despat
obes in regard to the engagement
were sent out from Tokio and St
Petersburg

Tokin May 2 As a rosult of five
days fighting largely by heavy artil-
lery

¬

the Japanese forces under Bar-

on

¬

TKuroki crossed the Yalu The
nfantry made a gallant charge and

drove the Russians from Chintien
obeng and Antung where the Rus¬

sians made two stands The Japan
ese Iobb in the engagement is given
as seven hundred while that of the
Russians is over eight hundred
killed The Japanese captured
twenty eight quick firing guns and
mauy tibs and a great quantity of
ammunition They also took twenty
Russian r dicers and many non-co-

missioned o Ulnars and men The
Russian Generals Zissslitoh and
Castoliniky were wunded The
Japanese now control the estuary of

the Yalu river
St Petersburg May 2 With a

force of less than five thousand many

the Russians for three days impeded
tho Japanese advance and proveuted
the enemy from crossing tho Yalu
notwithstanding the inferiority in
number of men and guns

On Friday the Japanese were
driven back with groat losi Sun ¬

day tho Japaneao resumed their
bombardment inflicting heavy losses
on tho Russians Tho Russian army
which had no intentton pf prevent-

ing

¬

the Japanese from crossing re ¬

tired in perfect order At Potiensky
where tho figbtiog was in progress
it is the plan to worry tbe enemy
until the mountain passes aro
roaoked

THOS WWDSAIT

Call and ihspoot tho beautiful and
usofuls display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn ¬

ment
Lce Building 530 Fort Sttoot

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Fori

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jus H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

V

For further particularap- -

2787

h SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well theres the

ICE QllESTIOtf

You know youll need ioo von
know its a neposoity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxious to get
that ioe which will give you satis
faction and wed like to snpplv
you Ordor from

Tti3 Qaliii ice FlectiloCfi

Telephone S151 Blue Poitoffoo

HAWAIIAN
O AP

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

ore now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family aize at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oity
Full oases 100 poundB will bo de ¬

livered at 125 N
For all empty boxes returned in

good olean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
urine- - The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is
bar

n 1

now

cheaper than buying by the

Order from tho Agente

Mf Mcfcneyfi Sons

Xjimltecli
Queen Street

213fi tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

i Whito and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities tp Snit

biTiiG coimcm

r-- FOB
v

CORAL AID SOIL FOB SAll

Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notice

H B HITOHOOOE

Offloowlth J H Mr asarrat Oar
wrlght Building UCorohant Stt

1190 t

HontuoKya lamqus Jokmp Uqon
Whiskey unequalled for Its purity
and excellence On sale at any oi
the saloons and at Lovojoy it Go
distributing egeuti for tta Hmv i II

Ijlands

wiwtfw

Itspreads furttierCovers most surfaceLast longrest
STever oraoks peelsOiaetllcQ or rijilos of

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST

P O BOX 386

Use

Cr--

English Bloatei
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

3TORT

iU

SpingsMtei

RECEIVED

It is porfeotly pure and always
gives Eatisfuotion Wo dolivor it ii
eatpaitebbard boxa

Metropolitan Meat h
Telephono Main 45

John--Tavas- ei

Horse Shoeri

South St mar Kawaiahao Lane

All work guiraqteed Satisfncti
given Horses delivered andtalcer
rof Tl BhiB ni4122fl- -

Pbr ALAMEDA for Oamarino
Refrjgorator An extra freoh supply
of Gropoj Apples Lemons Oranges J

Limes Nutn Raisins Colory Frosb
Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eactoin and Qali

fornia Oysters in tin qua uholl

Orabi Turfeojc Flounders eto All

gamoin aedoon Alco frosh Booh
roft Sniaa and California Cream
Qheeto Place your orders wily
prompt delivory

OALIFOSNW FRUIT WARKET
QorttQX Kluaaad Alaiea SU

AtV - rljrWfffc

vrapjfi flw v1

OnfcJrWhjfintWiiw w wnn in WWWMMH

GO LTD

r
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2 92

NQWITSSTONEWARE

JAUR JUGS BUTTEH CQOLEUS
VATEIt COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK- OKOOKSr

And lots of othor things

Wo bpII theco very obeap Wfl
deliver any nitiolo no master how
insignificant to any place in the
ally

Got our pricen youll buy thom

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY f

169 KING St Lowers Cooko bldg
210 Two Telephones 20

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE
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TrAdc Marks

DC8IQN8
CopvniQHTs

Anyone tending sketch deacrlptton may
quicklr nacartnln nur opinion free wlielher
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Invention lipolniblypntcntntife ConiDianlete
tlom Mrlctlr contldentlal HANDBOOK 1BteoU

lecurlnrjOldest nuencrfree forout
1ittcnta taken tbroueh Jlunu Co tecetrt

tnrcfal notice without chrco In the

Scientific American
A1nndsohf6lrlUi1strate irbeiir iJircest lr
dilution nf nn fclcnllUo Journal Termn I a
year four raorttii SI Bold byall nowBdwkra

mUNNCii3854 New York
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